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HORACE AND MAGGIE SIMMONS HAGIN 
FAMILY PAPERS 
FINDING AID 
 
 
 
OVERVIEW OF COLLECTION 
 
Title: ​Horace and Maggie Simmons Hagin family papers 
 
Date: ​ 1915-1960; bulk 1915-1945 
 
Extent​: 4 boxes 
 
Creator: ​Hagin, Horace, 1874-1940; Hagin, Maggie Simmons, 1874-1944 
 
Language:​ English 
 
Repository​: Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, 
Statesboro, GA. ​specolle@georgiasouthern.edu​. 912-478-7819. ​library.georgiasouthern.edu​.  
 
Processing Note​: Finding aid revised in 2019. Collection previously known as Horace and 
Maggie Simmons Hagin school papers, 
 
 
 
INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION 
 
Conditions Governing Access: ​The collection is open for research use. 
 
Physical Access: ​Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under 
the supervision of Special Collections staff.  
 
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use​:  
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are 
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted 
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be 
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control 
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility 
to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, 
reproduced or published.  
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Preferred Citation: ​Horace and Maggie Simmons Hagin Family Papers, Zach S. Henderson 
Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA 
 
Related Collections:  
Georgia Hagins Papers​, ​Bertha Hagin, Margaret Prosser and Dan Hagan interviews​, ​Vacation 
days : selections from Bertha Hagin's scrapbook, 1919  
 
 
 
ABOUT THE COLLECTION 
 
Biographical History: ​The five daughters of Horace and Maggie Simmons Hagin were 
Bulloch County natives who were involved with the college in the county seat of Statesboro 
as students and alumnae from around 1916 through the 1950s. Now known as Georgia 
Southern University, the college opened its doors in 1908 as the First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School. Subsequently, the school was renamed several times to reflect 
changes in its mission and the expansion of academic programs. Bertha Hagin (1901-2004), 
Louise Hagin (1905-1967), and Ruth Hagin (1899-1993) all attended when it was called First 
District Agricultural and Mechanical School. By the time Dell Hagin (1910-1993) first enrolled, 
it had become Georgia Normal School. When the youngest Hagin daughter, Ida Mae (1915- 
2002), was a student, it was called South Georgia Teachers College; she graduated with a 
Bachelor of Science in Education in 1936. Bertha and Dell both earned Bachelor of Science 
in Education degrees from South Georgia Teachers College as well. The sisters remained 
involved with the college as alumnae and attended class reunions after it was renamed 
Georgia Teachers College in 1939 and Georgia Southern College in 1959. Three of the 
daughters went on to become teachers in the local area. Dell taught at Nevils School, Ruth 
taught at the Brannen Institute, Bertha taught at Sallie Zetterower and Mattie Lively 
elementary schools. 
 
Scope and Content:​ ​This collection consists of materials, spanning  1915-1960, related to 
the education and careers of Horace and Maggie Simmons Hagin’s five daughters. Materials 
include report cards, bills, notebooks, photographs and clippings that document their 
experiences as college students in Statesboro and as teachers in Bulloch County. The 
collection also includes drafting plates by Ruth Hagin and Barnie Kennedy and a few 
personal items. Highlights include letters from Zach Henderson and class notes from Hester 
Newton's course in Georgia Histor​y. 
   
System of Arrangement: 
Box 1: ​0200105031385 | College Documents  
Box 2:​ 0200105948521 | Drafting plates by Ruth Hagin and Barnie L. Kennedy  
Box 3:​ 0200105031393 | Certificates and Diplomas 
Box 4:​ 0200105948539 
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Acquisitions Info​: Gift of Bertha and Ida Mae Hagin, through Georgia Southern Museum, 
1997. 
 
Access Points:  
Hagin, Bertha, 1901-2004 
Hagin, Dell, 1910-1993 
Hagin, Horace, 1874-1940 
Hagin, Ida Mae, 1915-2002 
Hagin, Maggie Simmons, 1874-1944 
Henderson, Zach S., 1902-1985 
Newton, Hester 
First District Agricultural and Mechanical School (Statesboro, Ga.) -- Students -- 
Photographs 
Georgia Normal School -- Students -- Photographs 
Georgia Southern University -- History -- Sources 
Georgia Southern University -- History -- Photographs 
Nevils School 
Georgia Southern University Museum 
Georgia Normal School 
Georgia Southern University 
 
 
 
CONTAINER LISTING  
 
Box 1: ​0200105031385 | College Documents (Missing folders 10, 23, 27) 
 
 
Items 
Box 
Number 
Folder 
Number 
School Correspondence; Includes letters to Horace Hagin and 
his family about his daughters’ attendance at First District 
Agricultural & Mechanical School, Georgia Normal School, and 
South Georgia Teachers College. Also, there are tuition bills and 
grade reports to the parents. 
1  1 
Bertha Hagin: Domestic Science Notebooks, 1917-1918; Contains 
two cookbooks from Domestic Science, a class taken by Bertha 
Hagin. 
1  2 
Bertha Hagin: This file contains photos and other items relating 
to Bertha’s attendance at First District Agricultural & Mechanical 
School, 1917-1920 
1  3 
3 
Bertha Hagin: First District Agricultural & Mechanical School 
Basketball Team Photos, 1920; Contains photos of the First 
District Agricultural & Mechanical School girls’ basketball team. 
1  4 
Bertha Hagin: Photo Album, 1919-1920; Holds a photo album 
owned by Bertha, highlighting her time at First District 
Agricultural & Mechanical School. 
1  5 
Bertha Hagin: Poetry Clippings; Houses numerous photocopies 
of poetry clippings kept by Bertha, and a copper ornament. 
1  6 
Bertha Hagin: South Georgia Teachers College Transcripts, 
1928-1935; Has Bertha’s transcripts. 
1  7 
Dell Hagin: Georgia History, 1920s-1930s; Notes from Dell’s 
Georgia History class, a pamphlet on the 300th anniversary of 
Midway Church, and clippings that pertain to Georgia history. 
1  8 
Dell Hagin: Georgia Normal School, 1925-1929, South Georgia 
Teachers College, 1934-1935; Papers, poetry, tests, and other 
miscellaneous items from Dell’s time at the Georgia Normal 
School. 
1  9 
Dell Hagin: Georgia Normal School Scrapbook, 1923-1925; 
Scrapbook from Dell’s time at the Georgia Normal School. 
1  10 
Dell Hagin: Library Methods, 1927; Dell’s notes from her Library 
Science class. 
1  11 
Dell Hagin: Nevils School, 1914-1942; Dell’s grade book from her 
time teaching at Nevils School. 
1  12 
Dell Hagin: Contract of Employment, 1941, Correspondence; 
Contains Dell’s teaching contract. 
1  13 
Photos of George Hagin and Others in Uniform; Photos of 
George during his military service. 
1  14 
Ida Mae Hagin: Library Science 101, 1932; Ida Mae’s notes from 
Library Science class. 
1  15 
Ida Mae Hagin: Misc; Holds miscellaneous items of 
correspondence belonging to Ida Mae. 
1  16 
Ida Mae Hagin: South Georgia Teachers College Song Sheets, 
1935-1936; Contains songs collected from South Georgia 
Teachers College. 
1  17 
Louise Hagin: First District Agricultural & Mechanical School  1  18 
4 
History and Physics Notebook, 1922-1923; Notebook that 
belonged to Louise with notes on history and physics. 
Mrs. Ruth Hagin Kennedy: Brannen Institute School Closing Play 
Photos, 1923; Photos, notes, and a song from the last day of 
school in 1923 at the Brannen Institute 
1  19 
Ruth Hagin: First District Agricultural & Mechanical School, 1919; 
Information from Ruth’s attendance of First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School. 
1  20 
Springtime in Georgia: Children’s Play Day Program, May 2, 1931; 
Has a pamphlet from Georgia’s Play Day program of 1931. 
1  21 
First District Agricultural & Mechanical School: Misc.; Sunday 
service pamphlets, graduation exercises, and a copy of the Alma 
Mater. 
1  22 
Georgia Normal School: Misc.; Miscellaneous items of 
information on the Georgia Normal School. 
1  23 
South Georgia Teachers College: Misc.; Miscellaneous items of 
information on South Georgia Teachers College. 
1  24 
Georgia Teachers College: Misc.; Miscellaneous items on GTC.  1  25 
Georgia Southern College: Misc.; Contains an alumni roster to the 
1932-1942 class reunion held in 1983. 
1  26 
Photos: Identified, mostly of First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School; Contains numerous identified photographs. 
1  27 
Photos: Unidentified, mostly of First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School; has unidentified and undated pictures from 
First District Agricultural & Mechanical School. 
1  28 
Hagin Family; Misc.; Houses documents pertaining to the Hagin 
family. 
1  29 
Hagin Family: Mementos of Later Life, 1950s-1990s; Letters and 
newspaper clippings from the Hagins’ later lives. 
1  30 
Georgia Education Journal,​ Jan 1956 vol. XLIX no.6.  1  Loose 
GTC Diploma Cover  1  Loose 
Three Hymnals tied together from Bertha and Ida Hagin  1  Loose 
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Box 2:​ 0200105948521 | Drafting plates by Ruth Hagin and Barnie L. Kennedy  
 
 
Items 
Box 
Number 
Item 
Number 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Bird Feeding Stick, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kenndy, Lettering, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Lettering, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Windmill Brake Shoe, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Windmill Brake Shoe, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Symbols in Cross-Section, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Symbols in Cross-Section, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Symbols, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Square Head Bolt, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Square Head Bolt, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Dairy Barn, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Cylinder, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Dairy Barn, ​undated  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Development of a Cylinder, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Sheep Rack, ​undated  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Dairy Barn (2), 1919  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Sheep Rack, 1919  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, First Floor Plan, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, First Floor Plan, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Road Drag, 1918  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Road Drag, 1919  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Second Floor Plan, 1919  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Landscape Map, 1919  2  Loose 
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Barnie L. Kennedy, Flywheel, ​undated  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Flywheel, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Grindstone Frame, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Landscape Map, 1919  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Grindstone Frame, ​undated  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Conventional Breaks and Symbols, 1918  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Top Symbols, ​undated  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Cornfield, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Farm Office Map, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Arch. Symbols, ​undated  2  Loose 
Ruth Hagin, Architectural Symbols, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Dairy Barn, 1919  2  Loose 
Barnie L. Kennedy, Plat of Survey of the J. C. Ward Farm, 1919  2  Loose 
 
 
Box 3:​ 0200105031393 | Certificates and Diplomas 
 
 
Items 
Box 
Number 
Item 
Number 
Dell Hagin, Provisional Teachers Certificate, 1929 June  3   
Dell Hagin, Provisional Teachers Certification, 1932 June     
Ida Mae Hagin, “Cradle Rolle” Certificate, 1915     
Dell Hagin, Life Professional Elementary Teachers Certificate,  
1937 November 
   
Bertha Hagin, Bachelor of Science in Education South Georgia 
Teachers College, 1936 
   
Bertha Hagin, Teachers Certificate in Manuscript Writing, 1940 
May 
   
Ida Mae Hagin, Certificate of Honor South Georgia Teachers     
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College, 1934-1935 
Bertha  Hagin, Certificate of Honor South Georgia Teachers 
College, 1935-1936 
   
Dell Hagin, Bachelor of Science in Education, Georgia Teachers 
College, 1941 
   
Ida Mae Hagin, Bachelor of Science in Education, South Georgia 
Teachers College, 1936 
   
Bertha Hagin, Professional Normal Teachers Certificate, 1930     
Louise Hagin, Graduate in High School Grade of Music, 1923     
Bertha Hagin, Professional Normal Teachers Life Certificate, 
1930 
   
Bertha Hagin, Two Year Normal Diploma, South Georgia 
Teachers College, 1930 
   
Dell Hagin, High School Department Certification, Georgia 
Normal School, 1927 
   
Louise Hagin, Diploma, State Agricultural School, 1924     
Bertha Hagin, High School Diploma, First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School, 1920 
   
Ruth Hagin, High School Diploma, First District Agricultural & 
Mechanical School, 1919 
   
Barnie L. Kennedy, High School Diploma, First District 
Agricultural & Mechanical School 1919 
   
Barniee L. Kennedy, Testimonial of Proficiency, Draghton’s 
Practical Business College, 1920 
   
 
 
Box 4:​ 0200105948539 
 
 
Items 
Box 
Number 
Item 
Number 
Small porcelain doll with blue and pink bag accessories  4  Loose 
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